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Chamical Fallow Costs
2000 WINTER WHEAT BUDGETS
These budgets are intended for use in planning only. Yields and prices may vary
significantly fi'om one ferm to the next. The user should adjust amounts and prices to fit
his/herspecific operation.
The format of this M's winter wheat budgets consists of three tables; (1) a table of field
operations, (2) a table of purchased inputs, and (3) a table ofcosts and returns.
The table of field operations lists each field operation by date and provides cost data on
each field operation along with associated purchased inputs. The ownership column
includes the fixed costs associated with ownership, such as storage, depreciation, interest,
and insurance. The operatingcost column includes fuel, lubricants, and repair. It does not
include interest on these hems. The summary at the bottom of this table provides the total
machinery cost, iiKluding fiiel and labor. The inputs cost sum includes purchased hems,
such as seed, fertilizer and custom hired operations. Other costs, such as laixi costs,
management and interest on operating capital, are not included here, but are listed in the
table ofcosts and returns.
The materialusage report is a summaryofpurchased inputs and their costs for easy review.
Fertilizer usage is based on nutrients removed by the crop. Actual application should be
based on soU test results and expected yields.
The costs aixl returns table includes other costs such as land, interest on operating capital,
drying costs and management fees, and subtracts them fi'om expected revenues, showing
expected net profit or loss. Gross sales are based on an expected sale price of $2.88 east
river and $2.70 for west of the Missouri River. These prices were based on the Kansas
Chy futures prices in mid August and adjusted for expected basis east and west river. They
do not include any government payment that may be available after harvest. The actual
price may be quhe different by harvest time next year, and the user should use his/her best
estimate based on her/his outbok and marketing methods. If the operator has any
additional sabs, such as the sab of straw, the net profit of such sabs should be includedat
the bottom ofthis tabb.
A custom applicatbn of parathbn is listed in all budgets. This is a rescue treatment and is
assumed to be necessary on only about 1/5 of the acreage, so only 1/5 of an acre is treated
in these budgets.








$2.88 per bushel east river







Machinery costs are based on a University of Minnesota study of average purchase price of
farm machinery, 1999.
These budgets are organized by crop reporting district. The western and central districts
have 3 budgets each: mechanical Mow, chemical Mow, and no till continuous cropped,
except the north central which has a conventional till continuous crop budget. The eastern
districts have only conventional tilled, continuous cropped budgets.
Comparison with 1998 Costs
Compared to last M's planning budgets, total wheat production costs are expected to
change little for the next production year. Diesel costs are about 26% higher. Fertilizer
costs are not directly comparable with last year's budgets. Last year, I used a dry actual
price for fertilizer, which tended to overstate actual costs. This year, I used DA (18-46-0)
as the primary fertilizer and then added enough dry nitrogen to replace the nutrients
removed by the expected yield of graia Many, but by no means all, chemical prices are
lowerthisyear. Piffchased materials (fertilizer, chemical and customwork) are expected to
be slightly higher to slightly lower, depending on technology used. Seed costs are mixed.
Land prices have retreated in some areas of the state, but continue to increase in other
areas. It should be noted that the land charge for summer Mowed laiid is not twice that of
continuously cropped land. This is because it was assumed that the high productivity land
would be continuously cropped while the poorer land would be used in summer Mow. As
a result, total production costs are unchanged to slightly higher, depending on technology
used and the change in land costs.
Machinery costs are slightly higher due to higher repair costs. The purchase prices of
machinery are mixed, with some units selling at a tower price, while other units are higher.
New retail prices were used to estimate repaircosts, but the original purchase prices were
used to calculate interest and depreciation charges. The average age for machinery was
assumedto be 5 to 6 years, aixi this age was used to calculate depreciation and interest.
These budgets were developed using the CARE (Cost And Returns Estimator) computer
program. This is a public domainprogram and is available from the Cooperative Extension
Service and the Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) free of charge. The
databases for these budgets are also available for easy modification by the user. CARE
operates on IBM compatible computers. For additional information, contact Don
Peterson, Economics Department, SDSU, Box 504, Brookings, SD 57007-0895, phone
605/688-4859.





Budgat - tm im MSCH FMJXW, 35.00 Bushala of Whaat, Wintar, Wast
Land is 1 acras of NWSD w/3Fallow at Ownad, fiald cult'*-chis Tillaga
No Rasldua Maxiaganant, Ho Consarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Basad On Gross Ratums
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
Datailad Oparstions Cost
Ownar- Opar- Total Cost/ Cost par
Data Machinary Or Input Units Appliad ship ating Labor Ck>sts Acra Unit
08/01/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.1 HrsCl.O Timas) 0.76 1.07 0.84 2.67 2.67 0.076
Chisal Plow, 31' 1.28 0.50 0.06 1.84 1.84 0.053
09/15/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.032
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.020
05/20/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.032
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.020
06/15/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.032
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.020
07/01/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.032
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.020
08/10/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.19 0.20 0.53 0.92 0.92 0.026
Rant Fart. Sprd. 40 Ft. fi 0.00 1.50 0.04 1.54 1.54 0.044
Nitrogan, Dry 48.3 Pounds 8.65 8.65 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) 42.6 Poxxnds 5.71 5.71 0.163
08/15/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Tiflias) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.032
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.020
09/01/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.1 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.67 0.95 0.75 2.36 2.36 0.068
Orain Drill Prass Whaal 4 2.84 1.46 0.05 4.36 4.36 0.125
Saad, Cartifiad, WT 52.0 Pounds 3.25 3.25 0.093
05/01/00 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.024
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.011
2,4-D 3.8Z 0.8 Pints 1.49 1.49 0.043
06/15/00 Custom Spraying 0.0 Hrs(0.2 Timas) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Aarial Spraying 0.2 Acras 0.75 0.75 0.021
Parathion 0.1 Pounds 0.25 0.25 0.007
07/01/00 Custom Combina, $15/ac. 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custom Combina Ifhaat 1.0 Acras 16.00 16.00 0.457
Trucking, $0.15/bu 35.0 Bushals 5.25 5.25 0.150
TOTAL Maushxnary Cost
TOTAL Input Cost ....





Total — Cost Per —
Material Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Materials Used
Nitrogen, Dry Pounds 48.30 8.65 8.65 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) Pounds 42.60 5.71 5.71 0.163
Seed, Certified, WW Pounds 52.00 3.25 3.25 0.093
2,4-D 3.8E Pints 0.75 1.49 1.49 0.043
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.021
Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.007
Custom Combine Wheat Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.457
Trucking, 60.15/bu Bushels 35.00 5.25 5.25 0.150
Materiad. Cost Total 41.35 41.35 1.181
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.38 4.37 4.37 0.125
Other Labor Hours 0.03 0.31 0.31 0.009
Labor Cost Total Hours 0.41 4.68 4.68 0.134




1.1 Wheat, Winter, West
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment

























Budget - MW mr CF NT, 37.00 Buahals of NhMt, Wint«r, WMt
Land is 1 acrss of MWSD «r/SFsllow at Ownad, Nona Tillaga
Rasidua Mgant is No-Till, No Consarvation Plan, Mgmnt Cliarga Basad On Gross Ratums
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only
Oatailad C^>arations Cost
Omar- Opar- Total Cost/ Cost par
Data Machinary Or Input Onits Appliad ship ating Labor Costs Acra Onit
08/01/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Brsd.O Tiaas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.023
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.010
Roundxip RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4.30 0.116
2,4-D 5.7E 0.5 Pints 1.29 1.29 0.035
Ansoniua Sulfata 1.0 Pounds 0.26 0.26 0.007
09/15/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrs(1.0 Tiaas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.023
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.010
Roundup RT 3L 0.4 Pints 2.15 2.15 0.058
2,4-0 5.71 0.3 Pints 0.77 0.77 0.021
Amaonium Sulfata 0.5 Pounds 0.13 0.13 0.004
06/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrs(1.0 Tiaas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.023
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.010
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4.30 0.116
2,4-D 5.71 0.5 Pints 1.29 1.29 0.035
Anioniua Sulfata 1.0 Pounds 0.26 0.26 0.007
07/15/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Brsd.O Tiaas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.023
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.010
Roundup RT 3L 0.4 Pints 2.15 2.15 0.058
2,4-D 5.71 0.3 Pints 0.77 0.77 0.021
Ansoniua Sulfata 0.3 Pounds 0.08 0.08 0.002
08/15/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Brsd.O Tiaas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.023
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.010
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4.30 0.116
2,4-D 3.8L Aaina 0.5 Pints 0.83 0.83 0.022
Ansoniua Sulfata 1.0 Pounds 0.26 0.26 0.007
09/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Brsd.O Tiaas) 0.19 0.20 0.53 0.92 0.92 0.025
Fartilizar Sprd. 40 Ft. £ 0.58 0.26 0.04 0.88 0.88 0.024
Nitrogan, Dry (act.) 51.1 Po\inds 9.15 9.15 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) 45.0 Pounds 6.03 6.03 0.163
09/15/99 Tractor 190 hp 0.1 Brsd.O Tiaas) 1.06 1.30 0.99 3.36 3.36 0.091
No-Till Drill, 30' 3.92 2.37 0.07 6.36 6.36 0.172
Saad, Cartifiad, NW 52.0 Pounds 3.25 3.25 0.088
05/01/00 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Brsd.O Tiaas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.023
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.010
2,4-D 5.71 0.8 Pints 2.06 2.06 0.056
06/15/00 Custoa Spraying 0.0 Brs(0.2 Tiaas) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Aarial Spraying 0.2 Acras 0.75 0.75 0.020
Parathion 0.1 Pounds 0.25 0.25 0.007
07/01/00 Custoa Ombina, $15/ac. 0.0 Brsd.O Tiaas) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custoa Coabina Ifhaat 1.0 Acras 16.00 16.00 0.432
Trucking, $0.15/bu 37.0 Bushals 5.55 5.55 0.150
TOTAL Machinary Cost 18.91 18.91 0.511
TOTAL Input Cost 66.19 66.19 1.789
TOTAL Budgat Cost 85.10 85.10 2.300
Matarial Uaag* Raport
Total — Cost Par ~
Matarial Units Quantity Costs Acra unit
Matarials Usad
Roundup RT 3L Pints 3.20 17.20 17.20 0.465
2,4-0 5.7E Pints 2.40 6.19 6.19 0.167
Asnoniua Sulfata Pounds 3.80 0.99 0.99 0.027
2,4-D 3.8L Anina Pints 0.50 0.83 0.83 0.022
Nitrogan, Dry (act.) Pounds 51.10 9.15 9.15 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) Pounds 45.00 6.03 6.03 0.163
Saad, Cartifiad, Wf Pounds 52.00 3.25 3.25 0.088
Aarial Spraying Acras 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.020
Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.007
Custoa Coabina Nhaat Acras 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.432
Truc)cing, $0.15/bu Bushals 37.00 5.55 5.55 0.150
Matarial Cost Total 66.19 66.19 1.789
Labor Usad
Machinary Labor Hours 0.39 4.49 4.49 0.121
Othar Labor Hours 0.04 0.32 0.32 0.009
Labor Cost Total Hours 0.43 4.81 4.81 0.130




1.1 Nhaat, Wintar, Wast
1.2 Whaat Gov. Paynant

























Budget - NW WW CC NT, 26.00 Bushala of Wh««t, Wintor, Wast
Land is 1 scrss of Northwast SO at Omad, Nona Tillaga
Rasidua Mgmt is No-Till, No Consarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Basad On Gross Ratums
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only
Datailad Oparations Cost
Oimar- Opar- Total Cost/ Cost par
Data Machinary Or Input Onits Appliad ship ating Labor Costs Acra Unit
08/15/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.033
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.015
Roundxjp RT 3L 0.4 Pints 2.15 2.15 0.083
2,4-0 5.7E 0.3 Pints 0.77 0.77 0.030
AnoniuB Sulfata 0.3 Pounds 0.08 0.08 0.003
09/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.19 0.20 0.53 0.92 0.92 0.035
Fartilizar Sprd. 40 Ft. 6 0.58 0.26 0.04 0.88 0.88 0.034
Nitrogan, Dry 36.1 Pounds 6.46 6.46 0.249
18-46-0 (OAP) 32.6 Pounds 4.37 4.37 0.168
09/15/99 Tractor 190 hp 0.1 Hrsd.O Timas) 1.06 1.30 0.99 3.36 3.36 0.129
No-Till Drill, 30* 3.92 2.37 0.07 6.36 6.36 0.245
Whaat Saad 52.0 Poxinds 3.22 3.22 0.124
05/01/00 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.033
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.015
2,4-0 5.7B 0.8 Pints 2.06 2.06 0.079
06/15/00 Custoa Spraying 0.0 Hrs(0.2 Timas) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Aarial Spraying 0.2 Acras 0.75 0.75 0.029
Parathion 0.1 Pounds 0.25 0.25 0.010
07/01/00 Custom Coabina, $15/ac. 0.0 Hrsd.O Tiaias) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custom Combina Whaat 1.0 Acras 16.00 16.00 0.615
Trucking, 60.15/bu 26.0 Bushals 3.90 3.90 0.150
TOTAL Machinary Cost .. 13.98 13.98 0.538






















1.1 Wheat, Winter, west
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment























































































































Budg*t - WC MECB FALUCm, 47.00 Bushals of Wh«at, Wintar, W*st
Land is 1 acras of WC3D w/SFallow at Ownad, fiald cult'fehis Tillaga
Ko Rasidvia Managsnant, No Consarvation Plan, Mgant Charga Basad On Gross Raturns
Prsparad for Planning Purposas Only.
Oatailad Oparations Cost
Data Machinary Or Input Units Appliad ship ating Labor Costs Acra Unit
08/01/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.1 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.76 1.07 0.84 2.67 2.67 0.057
Chisal Plow, 31' 1.28 0.50 0.06 1.84 1.84 0.039
09/15/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.024
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.015
05/20/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.024
Fiald Cxiltivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.015
06/15/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Nd,haavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.024
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.015
07/01/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.024
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.015
08/10/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.19 0.20 0.53 0.92 0.92 0.020
Rant Fart. Sprd. 40 Ft. & 0.00 1.50 0.04 1.54 1.54 0.033
Nitrogan, Dry (act.) 64.9 Pounds 11.62 11.62 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) 57.2 Pounds 7.66 7.66 0.163
08/15/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.024
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.015
09/01/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.1 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.67 0.95 0.75 2.36 2.36 0.050
Grain Drill Prass Vhaal 4 2.84 1.46 0.05 4.36 4.36 0.093
Saad, Cartifiad, NW 52.0 Pounds 3.25 3.25 0.069
05/01/00 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.018
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.008
2,4-D 3.81 0.8 Pints 1.49 1.49 0.032
06/15/00 Custom Spraying 0.0 Hrs<0.2 Timas) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Aarial Spraying 0.2 Acras 0.75 0.75 0.016
Parathion 0.1 Potinds 0.25 0.25 0.005
07/01/00 Custom Combina, 915/ac. 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custom Combina Whaat 1.0 Acras 16.00 16.00 0.340
Trucking, $0.15/bu 47.0 Bushals 7.05 7.05 0.150
TOTAL Machinary Cost
TOTAL Input Cost ....






Matarial units Quantity Costs Acra Unit
Matariala Uaad
Nitrogan, Dry (act.) Pounds 64.90 11.62 11.62 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) Pounds 57.20 7.66 7.66 0.163
Saad, Cartifiad, WW Povinds 52.00 3.25 3.25 0.069
2,4-D 3.BE Pints 0.75 1.49 1.49 0.032
Aarial Spraying Acras 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.016
Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.005
Cxistom Conbina Whaat Acras 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.340
Trucking, $0.15/bu Bushals 47.00 7.05 7.05 0.150
Matarial Cost Total 48.07 48.07 1.023
Labor Usad
Machinary Labor Hours 0.38 4.37 4.37 0.093
Othar Labor Hours 0.03 0.31 0.31 0.007
Labor Cost Total Hours 0.41 4.68 4.68 0.100
Eiials Usad, Diasal Gallons 3.12 2.56 2.56 0.054
Nat Ratums Caleulationa
Amount Asiount
IncosM or Szpansa Itaa SubTotal Total Par Acra Par Uhit
1. Gross Revanrtas
1.1 Whaat, Wintar, Wast 126.90
1.2 Whaat Gov. Payaant 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Ravanua 126.90 126.90 2.700
2., Machinary Cost
2.1 Ownarship Cost 9.45 9.45 0.201
2.2 Oparating Cost 7.27 7.27 0.155
2.3 Total Machinary Cost 16.71 16.71 0.356
3., Matarials Cost
3.1 Matarials 48.07 48.07 1.023
3.2 Fual Cost 2.56 2.56 0.054
3.3 Labor Wagas 4.68 4.68 0.100
3.4 Total Matarials Cost 55.31 55.31 1.177
4.. Capital Costs 6.25 6.25 0.133
5.. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6.. Land Chargas 36.20 36.20 0.770
7,. Managsnant Paas 6.35 6.35 0.135
Gross Ravanuas 126.90 126.90 2.70
Total Costs 120.82 120.82 2.57
Nat Profit or Loss 6.08 6.08 0.13
Budget - *C W CP NT, 49.00 Bushcla of Vh««t, Wintor, Woot
1 acras of WCSD w/SFallow at Ownad, Nona Tillaga
Raaidua Mgant ia No-Till, no Consarvation Plan, Mgiaiit Charga Baaad On Qroaa Ratuxna









Oimar- Opar- Total Cost/ Cost par
Machinary Or Input Units Appliad ship ating Labor Costs Acra Unit
Tractor 060 hp 0.0 HrsCl.O Tiatas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.017
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.008
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4.30 0.088
2,4-D 5.7E 0.5 Pints 1.29 1.29 0.026
Aanoniua Sulfata 1.0 Pounds 0.26 0.26 0.005
Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Brs(1.0 Timas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.017
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.008
Roundly RT 3L 0.4 Pints 2.15 2.15 0.044
2,4-0 5.7B 0.3 Pints 0.77 0.77 0.016
ABBonium Sulfata 0.5 Pounds 0.13 0.13 0.003
Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.017
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.008
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4.30 0.088
2,4-D 5.7B 0.5 Pints 1.29 1.29 0.026
Aiaaonitxa Sulfata 1.0 Pounds 0.26 0.26 0.005
Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.017
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.008
Roundup RT 3L 0.4 Pints 2.15 2.15 0.044
2,4-0 5.7E 0.3 Pints 0.77 0.77 0.016
Aanoniuat Sulfata 0.3 Pounds 0.08 0.08 0.002
Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.017
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.008
Roundup RT 31, 0.8 Pints 4.30 4.30 0.088
2,4-0 3.8L Aaina 0.5 Pints 0.83 0.83 0.017
Aanoniua Sulfata 1.0 Pounds 0.26 0.26 0.005
Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.19 0.20 0.53 0.92 0.92 0.019
Fartilizar Sprd. 40 Ft. & 0.58 0.26 0.04 0.88 0.88 0.018
Nitrogan, Dry (act.) 67.7 Poxinds 12.12 12.12 0.247
18-46-0 (OAP) 59.6 Pounds 7.99 7.99 0.163
Tractor 190 hp 0.1 Hrsd.O Tistas) 1.06 1.30 0.99 3.36 3.36 0.069
No-Till Drill, 30' 3.92 2.37 0.07 6.36 6.36 0.130
Saad, Cartifiad, NIT 52.0 Pounds 3.25 3.25 0.066
Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.017
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.008
2,4-0 5.7E 0.8 Pints 2.06 2.06 0.042
Cuatoa Spraying 0.0 Hrs(0.2 Timas) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Aarial Spraying 0.2 Acras 0.75 0.75 0.015
Parathion 0.1 Pounds 0.25 0.25 0.005
Custom Coabina, S15/ac. 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Cvistom Coabina Whaat 1.0 Acras 16.00 16.00 0.327
Trucking, $0.15/bu 49.0 Bushals 7.35 7.35 0.150
TOTAL Machinary Cost 18.91 18.91
TOTAL Input Cost 72.92 72.92
\f »OOP




- Total Coat Par
Matarial Dnlta Quantity Costa Acra unit
Matariala Uaad
Roundup RT 3Ia Plnta 3.20 17.20 17.20 0.351
2,4-D 5.7K Plnta 2.40 6.19 6.19 0.126
Aomonium S\ilfata Pounda 3.80 0.99 0.99 0.020
2,4-0 3.8L Amina Plnta O.SO 0.83 0.83 0.017
Nltrogan, Dry (act.) Pounda 67.70 12.12 12.12 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) Pounda 59.60 7.99 7.99 0.163
Saad, Cartxflad, N« Pounda 52.00 3.25 3.25 0.066
Aarial Spraying Acraa 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.015
Parathion Poxmda 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.005
Cuatoa Coabina Whaat Acraa 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.327
Trucking, $0.1S/bu Buahala 49.00 7.35 7.35 0.150
Matarlal Coat Total 72.92 72.92 1.488
Labor Uaad
Machlnary Labor Houra 0.39 4.49 4.49 0.092
Othar Labor Houra 0.04 0.32 0.32 0.007
Labor Coat Total Houra 0.43 4.81 4.81 0.098
Fuala Oaad, Dlaaal Gallona 1.39 1.14 1.14 0.023
Nat Ratuma CaJlculationa
Amount Amount
Incoisa or Kzpanaa Itaa SubTotal Total Par Acra Par Dhit
1. Groaa Ravanuaa
1.1 Whaat, Nintar, Waat 132.30
1.2 Nhaat Gov. Payaant 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Ravanua 132.30 132.30 2.700
2. Machlnary Coat
2.1 Omarship Coat 8.27 8.27 0.169
2.2 Oparatlng Cost 4.69 4.69 0.096
2.3 Total Machlnary Cost 12.96 12.96 0.265
3. Matariala Cost
3.1 Matariala 72.92 72.92 1.488
3.2 Fual Cost 1.14 1.14 0.023
3.3 Labor Wagas 4.81 4.81 0.098
3.4 Total Matariala Cost 78.86 78.86 1.609
4. Capital Coata 7.36 7.36 0.150
5. Drying Coata 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Chargaa 36.20 36.20 0.739
7. Managsnant Faas 6.62 6.62 0.135
Groaa Ravanuaa 132.30 132.30 2.70
Total Coata 142.00 142.00 2.90
Nat Profit or Losa -9.70 -9.70 -0.20
Budig«t - WC WW CC NT, 28.00 Bush«la of WhMt, Winter, Weat
tend ia 1 acraa of Weat Central 3D at Owned, None Tillage
Raardue Mgamt ia No-Till, No Conaervation Plan, Mymi'it Charge Baaed On Groaa Retuma
Prepared for Planning Purpoaea Only.
Detailed Operatrona Coat





08/15/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Bra(1.0 Timea) 0.18 0.18 0.49
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04
Rovmdup RT 3L 0.4 Pinta
2,4-D 5.7E 0.3 Pinta
AoBMniua Sulfate 0.3 Pounda
09/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Bra(1.0 Tiaea) 0.19 0.20 0.53
Fertilizer Sprd. 40 Ft. & 0.58 0.26 0.04
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) 38.9 Pounda
18-46-0 (DAP) 34.1 Potinda
09/15/99 Tractor 190 hp 0.1 Bra(1.0 Timea) 1.06 1.30 0.99
No-Till Drill, 30* 3.92 2.37 0.07
Seed, Certified, WW 52.0 Pounda
05/01/00 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Bra(1.0 Tijaea) 0.18 0.18 0.49
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04
2,4-D 5.7K 0.8 Pinta
06/15/00 Cuatoa Spraying 0.0 Bra(0.2 Timea) 0.00 0.00 0.00
Aerial Spraying 0.2 Acrea
Parathion 0.1 Pounda
07/01/00 Cuatoa Coaibine, $15/ac. 0.0 Bra(1.0 Timea) 0.00 0.00 0.00
Cuatoa Conbine Wheat 1.0 Acrea
Trucking, S0.15/bu 28.0 Buahela
TOTAL Machinery Coat
TOTAL Input Coat ....





























Material Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Materials Used
Roundup RT 3L Pints 0.40 2.15 2.15 0.077
2,4-D 5.7E Pints 1.10 2.84 2.84 0.101
Amnonixm Sulfate Pounds 0.30 0.08 0.08 0.003
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) Pounds 38.90 6.96 6.96 0.249
18-46-0 (DAP) Pounds 34.10 4.57 4.57 0.163
Seed, Certified, WW Pounds 52.00 3.25 3.25 0.116
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.027
Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.009
Custom Combine Wheat Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.571
Trucicing, $0.15/bu Bushels 28.00 4.20 4.20 0.150
Material Cost Total 41.05 41.05 1.466
I,abor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.22 2.52 2.52 0.090
Other Labor Hours 0.02 0.18 0.18 0.006
Labor Cost Total Hours 0.24 2.70 2.70 0.096




1.1 Wheat, Winter, west
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payoent





















Budgat - SW WH MECH FALLOW, 43.00 Buahala of Whaat, Wintar, Waat
Land la 1 acxaa of SWSD w/3Fallow at Ownad, fiald cult't-chia Tlllaga
No Raaidua Managamant, No Consarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Baaad On Groaa Ratuma
Praparad for Planning Purpoaaa Only.
Oatailad Oparatlona Coat
Ownar- Opar- Total Cost/ Coat par
Data Machinary Or Input Onita Appllad shlp atlng Labor Coats Acra Unit
08/01/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.1 Bra(1.0 Tlmaa) 0.76 1.07 0.84 2.67 2.67 0.062
Chlaal Plow, 31' 1.28 0.50 0.06 1.84 1.84 0.043
09/15/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Era(1.0 Tlmaa) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.026
Flald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.016
05/20/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Bra(1.0 Tlmaa) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.026
Flald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.016
06/15/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Bra(1.0 Tlmaa) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.026
Flald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.016
07/01/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Bra(1.0 Tlmaa) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.026
Flald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.016
08/10/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Bra(1.0 Tlmaa) 0.19 0.20 0.53 0.92 0.92 0.021
Rant Fart. Sprd. 40 Ft. £ 0.00 1.50 0.04 1.54 1.54 0.036
Nltrogan, Dry (act.) 59.4 Pounds 10.63 10.63 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) 52.4 Pounds 7.02 7.02 0.163
08/15/99 Tractor 250 bp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Bra(1.0 Tlmaa) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.026
Flald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.016
09/01/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.1 Bra(1.0 Tlmaa) 0.67 0.95 0.75 2.36 2.36 0.055
Oraln Drill Praaa Whaal 4 2.84 1.46 0.05 4.36 4.36 0.101
Saad, Cartlflad, WW 52.0 Pounds 3.25 3.25 0.076
05/01/00 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Bra(1.0 Tlmaa) 0.16 0.17 0.46 0.79 0.79 0.018
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.23 0.09 0.03 0.35 0.35 0.008
2,4-0 3.81 0.8 Pints 1.49 1.49 0.035
06/15/00 Cuatoa Spraying 0.0 Bra(0.2 Tlmaa) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Aarlal Spraying 0.2 Acraa 0.75 0.75 0.017
Parathlon 0.1 Pounds 0.25 0.25 0.006
07/01/00 Cuatoa Coablna, $15/ac. 0.0 Bra(1.0 Tlmaa) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custom Coablna Whaat 1.0 Acraa 16.00 16.00 0.372
Truc)clng, $0.15/bu 43.0 Buahala 6.45 6.45 0.150
TOTAL Machinary Coat
TOTAL Input Coat ....













Matarial Units Quantity Costs Acra Unit
Materiala Uaad
0.247Nxtrogan, Dry (act.) Pounds 59.40 10.63 10.63
18-46-0 (DAP) Po\mds 52.40 7.02 7.02 0.163
Saad, Cartifiad, VW Pounds 52.00 3.25 3.25 0.076
2,4-0 3.BE Pints 0.75 1.49 1.49 0.035
Aarial Spraying Acras 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.017
Parathion Povinds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.006
Custom Coabina Hhaat Acras 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.372
Truclcing, $0.15/bu Bushals 43.00 6.45 6.45 0.150
Matarial Cost Total 45.85 45.85 1.066
Labor Usad
0.101Machinary Labor Hours 0.38 4.33 4.33
* Othar Labor Hours 0.03 0.31 0.31 0.007
Labor Cost Total Hours 0.41 4.64 4.64 0.108
Fuals Usad, Diasal Gallons 3.11 2.55 2.55 0.059
Nat Ratums Calculationa
Amount Amount
Incoaa or Expaxisa Itsm SubTotal Total Par Acra Par Unit
1. Gross Ravanuas
1.1 irbaat, Wintar, Wast 116.10
1.2 Whaat Gov. Paymant 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Ravanua 116.10 116.10 2.700
2. Machinary Coat
0.2192.1 Ownarship Cost 9.42 9.42
2.2 Oparating Cost 7.25 7.25 0.169
2.3 Total Machinary Cost 16.67 16.67 0.388
3. Matarials Cost
3.1 Matarials 45.85 45.85 1.066
3.2 Fual Cost 2.55 2.55 0.059
3.3 Labor Wagas 4.64 4.64 0.108
3.4 Total Matarials Cost 53.04 53.04 1.234
4. Capital Costs 6.01 6.01 0.140
5. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Charges 36.20 36.20 0.842
7. Managanant Faas 5.80 5.80 0.135
Gross Ravanuas 116.10 116.10 2.70
Total Costs 117.72 117.72 2.74
Mat Profit or Loss -1.62 -1.62 -0.04
Budget - SW WW CF NT, 43.00 Bushela of Wheat, Winter, West
Lend Is 1 acres of SWSD w/SFallow at Owned, None Tillage
Residue Mgmnt Is No-Tlll, No Conservation Plan, Mgmnt Charge Based On Gross Returns
Prepared for Planning Purposes Only.
Detailed Operations Cost





00/01/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrs(1.0 Times) 0.18 0.18 0.49
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04
Roundvip RT 3L 0.8 Pints
2,4-D 5.7E 0.5 Pints
Aomonlum Sulfate 1.0 Povinds
09/15/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.18 0.49
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04
Rovindtip RT 3L 0.4 Pints
2,4-D 5.7S 0.3 Pints
AniBonlTia Sulfate 0.5 Pounds
06/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.18 0.49
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04
Roundtip RT 3L 0.8 Pints
2,4-D 5.7* 0.5 Pints
Ansmnlua Sulfate 1.0 Pounds
07/15/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O TisMs) 0.18 0.18 0.49
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04
Roundup RT 3L 0.4 Pints
2,4-D 5.7* 0.3 Pints
Aneonluffl Sulfate 0.3 Pounds
08/15/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrs(1.0 Times) 0.18 0.18 0.49
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints
2,4-0 3.8L Aelne 0.5 Pints
Aomonlua Sulfate 1.0 Pounds
09/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O TisMS) 0.19 0.20 0.53
Fertiliser ^rd. 40 Ft. £ 0.58 0.26 0.04
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) 59.4 Pounds
18-46-0 (DAP) 52.4 Pounds
09/15/99 Tractor 190 hp 0.1 Hrsd.O Times) 1.06 1.30 0.99
No-Till Drill, 30' 3.92 2.37 0.07
Seed, Certified, WW 52.0 Pounds
05/01/00 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.18 0.49
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04
2,4-D 5.7* 0.8 Pints
06/15/00 Custom Spraying 0.0 Hrs(0.2 Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00
Aerial SIpraying 0.2 Acres
Parathion 0.1 Pounds
07/01/00 Custom Combine, $15/ac. 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00
Custom Combine Wheat 1.0 Acres
Trucking, $0.15/bu 43.0 Bushels
TOTAL Machinery Cost
TOTAL Input Cost ....
























































Matarlal Obits Quantity Costs Acra Dnit
Matarials Uaad
Roundt^ RT 3L Pints 3.20 17.20 17.20 0.400
2,4-D 5.71 Pints 2.40 6.19 6.19 0.144
Anmoniuai Siilfata Pounds 3.80 0.99 0.99 0.023
2,4-0 3.8L Amina Pints 0.50 0.83 0.83 0.019
Nitrogan, Dry (act.) Pounds 59.40 10.63 10.63 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) Pounds 52.40 7.02 7.02 0.163
Saad, Cartifiad, WW Poiinds 52.00 3.25 3.25 0.076
Aarial Spraying Acras 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.017
Pairathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.006
Custom Combina Whaat Acras 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.372
TrucJcing, $0.15/bu Bushals 43.00 6.45 6.45 0.150
Matarial Cost Total 69.57 69.57 1.618
Labor Osad
Machinary Labor Hours 0.39 4.49 4.49 0.104
Othar Labor Hours 0.04 0.32 0.32 0.007
Labor Cost Total Hours 0.43 4.81 4.81 0.112
FUals Usad, Diasal Sallons 1.39 1.14 1.14 0.026
Nat Ratuma Calculationa
Amount Amount
Zncoaa or Expansa Itsm SubTotal Total Par Acra Par Onit
1. Gross Ravanuas
1.1 Whaat, Wintar, Wast 116.10
1.2 Whaat <3ov. Paymant 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Ravanua 116.10 116.10 2.700
2. Machinary Cost
2.1 Ownarship Cost 8.27 8.27 0.192
2.2 Oparating Cost 4.69 4.69 0.109
2.3 Total Machinary Cost 12.96 12.96 0.301
3. Matarials Cost
3.1 Matarials 69.57 69.57 1.618
3.2 Fual Cost 1.14 1.14 0.026
3.3 Labor Wagas 4.81 4.81 0.112
3.4 Total Matarials Cost 75.51 75.51 1.756
4.. Capital Costs 7.11 7.11 0.165
5., Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6.. Land Chargas 36.20 36.20 0.842
7.> Managamant Faas 5.80 5.80 0.135
Gross Ravanuas 116.10 116.10 2.70
Total Costs 137.59 137.59 3.20
Mat Profit or Loss -21.49 -21.49 -0.50
Budgat - SW WW CC MT, 30.00 Bushals of Wheat, Winter, West
Land la 1 acres of Southwest SO at Owned, None Tillage
Residue Mgmnt is No-Till, NO Conservation Plan, Mgaint Charge Based On Gross Returns
Prepared for Planning Purposes Only.
I. Detailed Operations Cost
Owner Oper Total Cost/ Cost per
Date Machinery Or Input Units Applied ship ating Labor Costs Acre Unit
08/15/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.028
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.013
Roundup RT 3L 0.4 Pints 2.15 2.15 0.072
2,4-D 5.7B 0.3 Pints 0.77 0.77 0.026
AaeonluB Sulfate 0.3 Pounds 0.08 0.08 0.003
09/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.19 0.20 0.53 0.92 0.92 0.031
Fertilizer ^rd. 40 Ft. fi 0.58 0.26 0.04 0.88 0.88 0.029
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) 41.4 Pounds 7.41 7.41 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) 36.5 Pounds 4.89 4.89 0.163
09/15/99 Tractor 190 hp 0.1 Hrsd.O Times) 1.06 1.30 0.99 3.36 3.36 0.112
No-Tlll Drill, 30* 3.92 2.37 0.07 6.36 6.36 0.212
Seed, Certified, WW 52.0 Pounds 3.25 3.25 0.108
05/01/00 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.028
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.013
2,4-D 5.7B 0.8 Pints 2.06 2.06 0.069
06/15/00 Custom Spraying 0.0 Hrs(0.2 Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Aerial Spraying 0.2 Acres 0.75 0.75 0.025
Parathlon 0.1 Pounds 0.25 0.25 0.008
07/01/00 Custom Confine, $15/ac. 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custom Combine Wheat 1.0 Acres 16.00 16.00 0.533
TrucJcing, 90.15/bu 30.0 Bushels 4.50 4.50 0.150
TOTAL Machinery Cost 13.98 13.98 0.466












Matarial Units Quantity Costs Acra Unit
Matarials Osad
Rovindup RT 3L Pints 0.40 2.15 2.15 0.072
2,4-D 5.7B Pints 1.10 2.84 2.84 0.095
Amaonium Sulfata Pounds 0.30 0.08 0.08 0.003
Hitrogan, Dry (act.) Pounds 41.40 7.41 7.41 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) Pounds 36.50 4.89 4.89 0.163
Saad, Cartifiad, HW Pounds 52.00 3.25 3.25 0.108
Aarial Spraying Acras 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.025
Parathion Poxmds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.008
Custom Combina Hhaat Acras 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.533
Trucking, $0.15/bu Bushals 30.00 4.50 4.50 0.150
Matarial Cost Total 42.12 42.12 1.404
Labor Usad
Machinary Labor Hours 0.22 2.52 2.52 0.084
Othar Labor Hours 0.02 0.18 0.18 0.006
Labor Cost Total Hours 0.44 2.70 2.70 0.090
Fuals Usad, Diasal Gallons 0.97 0.80 0.80 0.027
Hat Raturna Calculation*
Zneoaa or Kzpansa Ztaai
1. Gross Ravaniias
1.1 Whaat, Wintar, Hast
1.2 Hhaat Gov. Paymant



















Budgat - NC NW MECH FALLOW, 40.00 Bushals of Whaat, Wlntar, East
Land is 1 acras of NCSD w/S Fallow at Ownad, fiald cult'fchis Tillaga
Mo Rasidua Manajswant, No Consarvation Plan, Mgsmt Charga Basad On Gross Raturns
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
Oatailad <^parations Cost
Data Machinary Or Input Units Appliad ship ating Labor Costs Acre Unit
08/01/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.1 Brsd.O Tisias) 0.76 1.07 0.84 2.67 2.67 0.067
Chisal Plow, 31' 1.28 0.50 0.06 1.84 1.84 0.046
09/15/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Brsd.O Timas) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.028
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0. 69 0.017
05/20/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Brsd.O Times) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.028
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.017
06/15/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Brsd.O Timas) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.028
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.017
07/01/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Brsd.O Timas) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.028
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.017
08/10/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Brsd.O Tisias) 0.19 0.20 0.53 0.92 0.92 0.023
Rant Fart. Sprd. 40 Ft. £ 0.00 1.50 0.04 1.54 1.54 0.038
Nitrogan, Dry (act.) 51.2 Pounds 9.16 9.16 0.229
18-46-0 (DAP) 48.7 Pounds 6.53 6.53 0.163
08/15/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haaA^ 0.0 Brsd.O TiMs) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.028
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.017
09/01/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.1 Brsd.O Timas) 0.67 0.95 0.75 2.36 2.36 0.059
Grain Drill Prasa Whaal 4 2.84 1:46 0.05 4.36 4.36 0.109
Saad, Cartifiad, NW 52.0 Pounds 3.25 3.25 0.081
05/01/00 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Brsd.O Timas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.021
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.009
2,4-D 3.8E 0.8 Pints 1.49 1.49 0.037
06/15/00 Custom Spraying 0.0 Bra(0.2 Timas) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Aarial Spraying 0.2 Acras 0.75 0.75 0.019
Parathion 0.1 Pounds 0.25 0.25 0.006
07/01/00 Custom Combina, $15/ac. 0.0 Brsd.O TisMs) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custom Combina Whaat 1.0 Acras 16.00 16.00 0.400
TrucJiing, 60.15/bu 40.0 Bushels 6.00 6.00 0.150
TOTAL Maehlnary Coat
TOTAL Ii^ut Cost ....







— Coat Par —
Acra Unit
Nitrogan, Dry (act.) Pounda 51.20 9.16 9.16 0.229
18-46-0 (DAP) Pound* 48.70 6.53 6.53 0.163
Saad, Cartifiad, Wf Pounda 52.00 3.25 3.25 0.081
2,4-0 3.8E Pinta 0.75 1.49 1.49 0.037
Aarial Spraying Acraa 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.019
Parathion Pounda 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.006
Cuatom Coabina Nhaat Acraa 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.400
Trucking, $0.15/bu Buahala 40.00 6.00 6.00 0.150
Matarial Coat Total 43.43 43.43 1.086
Labor Uaad
Machinary Labor Houra 0.38 4.37 4.37 0.109
Othar Labor Houra 0.03 0.31 0.31 0.008
Labor Coat Total Hotira 0.41 4.68 4.68 0.117
Fuala Oaad, Diaaal Gallon* 3.12 2.56 2.56 0.064
Nat Raturna Calculationa
Amount Amount
Incoaia or Ezpanaa Itaa SubTotal Total Par Acra Par unit
1. Groaa Ravanuaa
1.1 Whaat, Nlntar, Eaat 115.20
1.2 Whaat Gov. Payiaant 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Ravantia 115.20 115.20 2.880
2. Macliinary Coat
2.1 Ownarahip Coat 9.45 9.45 0.236
2.2 Oparating Coat 7.27 7.27 0.182
2.3 Total Machinary Coat 16.71 16.71 0.418
3. Matariala Coat
3.1 Matariala 43.43 43.43 1.086
3.2 Fual Coat 2.56 2.56 0.064
3.3 Labor Wagaa 4.68 4.68 0.117
3.4 Total Matariala Coat 50.67 50.67 1.267
4. Capital Coata 4.15 4.15 0.104
5. Drying Coata 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Chargaa 69.00 69.00 1.725
7. Managaaiant Faaa 5.76 5.76 0.144
Groaa Revanuaa 115.20 115.20 2.88
Total Coat* 146.29 146.29 3.66





Budget - NC KW CF NT, 40.00 Bush«ls of Whaat, Wlntar, East
Land is 1 acras of NCSD w/S Fallow at Ownad, Nona Tillaga
Rasidua Mgant is No-Till, No Consarvation Plan, Mgsnt Charga Basad On Gross Ratums
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
Oatailad Qparations Cost
Ownar- Opar- Total Cost/ Cost par
Data Machinary Or Input Units Appliad ship ating Labor Costs Acra Unit
09/15/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.021
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.009
Roundup RT 3L 0.4 Pints 2.15 2.15 0.054
2,4-0 5.7E 0.3 Pints 0.77 0.77 0.019
Aiasonium Sulfata 0.5 Pounds 0.13 0.13 0.003
06/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.021
Sprayar P\ill Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.009
Roundxjp RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4.30 0.108
2,4-0 5.7E 0.5 Pints 1.29 1.29 0.032
AsBonium Sulfata 1.0 Pounds 0.26 0.26 0.006
07/15/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.021
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.009
Round\]p RT 3L 0.4 Pints 2.15 2.15 0.054
2,4-0 5.7E 0.3 Pints 0.77 0.77 0.019
Anaoniun Sulfata 0.3 Pounds 0.08 0.08 0.002
08/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.021
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.009
Rovindup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4.30 0.108
2,4-0 5.7E 0.5 Pints 1.29 1.29 0.032
Aancnium Sulfata 1.0 Pounds 0.26 0.26 0.006
08/15/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.021
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.009
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4.30 0.108
2,4-0 3.8L Aaina 0.5 Pints 0.83 0.83 0.021
AsBtoniuB Sulfata 1.0 Pounds 0.26 0.26 0.006
09/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.19 0.20 0.53 0.92 0.92 0.023
Fartilizar Sprd. 40 Ft. £ 0.58 0.26 0.04 0.88 0.88 0.022
Nitrogan, Dry (act.) 51.2 Pounds 9.16 9.16 0.229
Phosphorous, Dry a. 48.7 Pounds 14.02 14.02 0.350
09/15/99 Tractor 190 hp 0.1 Hrsd.O TiSMS) 1.06 1.30 0.99 3.36 3.36 0.084
No-Till Drill, 30' 3.92 2.37 0.07 6.36 6.36 0.159
Saad, Cartifiad, WW 52.0 Pounds 3.25 3.25 0.081
05/01/00 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.021
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.009
2,4-0 5.7E 0.8 Pints 2.06 2.06 0.052
06/15/00 Custom Spraying 0.0 Hrs(0.2 Timas) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Aarial Spraying 0.2 Acras 0.75 0.75 0.019
Parathion 0.1 Pounds 0.25 0.25 0.006
07/01/00 Custom Coabina, $15/ac. 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custom Combina Nhaat 1.0 Acras 16.00 16.00 0.400
Trucking, $0.15/bu 40.0 Bushals 6.00 6.00 0.150
TOTAL Machinary Cost 18.91 18.91 0.473
TOTAL Input Cost 74 .64 74 .64 1.866























1.1 Vhaat, Wintar, Cast
1.2 Vhaat Gov. PaysMnt
















Nat Profit or Loss
Total Cost Par
Units Quantity Costs Acra Unit
Pints 3.20 17.20 17.20 0.430
Pints 2.40 6.19 6.19 0.155
Pounds 3.80 0.99 0.99 0.025
Pints 0.50 0.83 0.83 0.021
Pounds 51.20 9.16 9.16 0.229
Pounds 48.70 14.02 14.02 0.350
Pounds 52.00 3.25 3.25 0.081
Acras 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.019
Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.006
Acras 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.400
Bushals 40.00 6.00 6.00 0.150
74. 64 74.64 1.866
Hours 0.39 4.49 4.49 0.112
Hours 0.04 0.32 0.32 0.008
—
Hours 0.43 4.81 4 .81 0.120






















Bud9«t - NC WW CC CT, 35.00 B\i«hala of WhMt, Wintar, Eaat
Land is 1 scras of North Cantral SD at Ownad, Convantional Tlllaga
No Rasxdua ManagsMnt, No Consacvation Plan, Mgmnt Char^a Basad On Gross Rstums
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
Datailad Oparations Cost





08/10/99 Tractor 160 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.49 0.60 0.53
Rant Fart. Sprd. 40 Ft. 6 0.00 1.50 0.04
Nitrogan, Dry 48.3 Pounds
18-46-0 (DAP) 42.6 Pounds
08/15/99 Tractor 160 hp 0.0 Hrs(1.0 Tinas) 0.58 0.71 0.63
Fiald Cultivator 28' 0.57 0.25 0.04
09/01/99 Tractor 160 hp 0.1 Hrsd.O Tinas) 1.10 1.35 1.19
Grain Drill 25 Ft 2.17 1.19 0.08
Saad, Cartifiad, NW 52.0 Pounds
05/01/00 Custom Spraying 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.00 0.00 0.00
Custom Spraying 1.0 Acras
2,4-D 3.8L Afflina 0.8 Pints
06/15/00 Custom graying 0.0 Hrs(0.2 Tinas) 0.00 0.00 0.00
Aarial Spraying 0.2 Acras
Parathion 1.0 Pounds
07/10/00 Custom Combina, $15/ac. 0.0 Hrsd.O Tinas) 0.00 0.00 0.00
Custom Combina Nhaat 1.0 Acras
Trucking, $0.15/bu 35.0 Bushals
08/04/00 Tractor 160 hp 0.1 Hrsd.O Tinas) 1.26 1.55 1.37
Chisal Plow, 19' 0.83 0.51 0.10
TOTAL Maehinary Cost
TOTAL Input Cost ....



































Matarial Units Quantity Costs Acra unit
Matarials Usad
Nitrogan, Dry Pounds 48.30 8.65 8.65 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) Pounds 42.60 5.71 5.71 0.163
Saad, Cartifiad, NW Pounds 52.00 3.25 3.25 0.093
Custoffl Spraying Acras 1.00 3.40 3.40 0.097
2,4-0 3.8L Afflina Pints 0.75 1.25 1.25 0.036
Aarial Spraying Acras 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.021
Parathion Pounds 1.00 2.50 2.50 0.071
Custom Coabina Whaat Acras 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.457
Trucking, $0.IS/bu Busbals 35.00 5.25 5.25 0.150
Matarial Cost Total 46.75 46.75 1.336
Iiabor Usad
Machinary Labor Hours 0.32 3.73 3.73 0.107
Othar Labor Hours 0.03 0.27 0.27 0.008
Labor Cost Total Hours 0.35 3.99 3.99 0.114
Fuals Usad, Diasal Gallons 2.07 1.70 1.70 0.049
Nat Raturna Calculations
Aaraunt Amount
Incoaa or Eapansa Itaai SubTotal Total Par Acra Par Unit
1. Gross Ravanuas
1.1 Whaat, Wintar, Kast 100.80
1.2 Wbaat Gov. Payaant 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Ravanua 100.80 100.80 2.880
2. Machinary Cost
2.1 Ownarship Cost 7.00 7.00 0.200
2.2 Oparating Cost 5.97 5.97 0.171
2.3 Total Machinary Cost 12.97 12.97 0.371
3, Matarials Cost
3.1 Matarials 46.75 46.75 1.336
3.2 Pual Cost 1.70 1.70 0.049
3.3 Labor Wagas 3.99 3.99 0.114
3.4 Total Matarials Cost 52.44 52.44 1.498
4.. Capital Costs 2.99 2.99 0.085
5., Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6., Land Chargas 44.80 44.80 1.280
7.. Managamant Faas 5.04 5.04 0.144
Gross Ravanuas 100.80 100.80 2.88
Total Costs 118.24 118.24 3.38
Nat Profit or Loss -17.44 -17.44 -0.50
Budgat - C NW MECH FALLCfW, 45.00 Buahals of Whaat, Winter, Seat
Land la 1 acraa of Cantral SD w/S7ALLOW at Ownad, fiald cult-*-chia Tillaga
Ho Raaidtja Manwgnaiant, Ho Conaarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charge Baaed On Groaa Raturna
Prepared for Planning Purposaa Only.
Detailed Operationa Coat





08/01/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.1 Hrsd.O Times) 0.76 1.07 0.84
Chiael Plow, 31' 1.28 0.50 0.06
09/15/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.32 0.45 0.35
Field Cultivator 50',heav 0.34 0.33 0.02
05/20/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.32 0.45 0.35
Field Cultivator 50',heav 0.34 0.33 0.02
06/15/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.32 0.45 0.35
Field Ciiltivator 50',heav 0.34 0.33 0.02
07/01/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.32 0.45 0.35
Fiald Cultivator 50',heav 0.34 0.33 0.02
08/10/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.19 0.20 0.53
Rent Fert. Sprd. 40 Ft. 6 0.00 1.50 0.04
Hitrogen, Dry (act.) 62.1 Pounds
18-46-0 (DAP) 57.8 Pounds
08/15/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,)Mavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.32 0.45 0.35
Field Cultivator 50',heav 0.34 0.33 0.02
09/01/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,heavy 0.1 Hrsd.O Times) 0.67 0.95 0.75
Orain Drill Preaa Wheel 4 2.84 1.46 0.05
Seed, Certified, WW 52.0 Pounds
05/01/00 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.18 0.49
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04
2,4-D 3.8K 0.8 Pints
06/15/00 Cuatoa Spraying 0.0 Hrs(0.2 Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00
Aerial Spraying 0.2 Acres
Parathion 0.1 Pounds
07/01/00 Custom Combine, $15/ac. 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00
Custom Combine Wheat 1.0 Acres







































Matarial units Quantity Costs Acra unit
Matarials Usad
Nitrogan, Dry (act.) Pounds 62.10 11.12 11.12 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) Pounds 57.80 7.75 7.75 0.172
Saad, Cartifiad, NW Poiinds 52.00 3.25 3.25 0.072
2,4-0 3.BE Pints 0.75 1.49 1.49 0.033
Aarial Spraying Acras 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.017
Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.006
Custom Combina Whaat Acras 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.356
Trucking, $0.15/bu Bushals 45.00 6.75 6.75 0.150
Matarial Cost Total 47.35 47.35 1.052
Labor Usad
Machinary Labor Hours 0.38 4.37 4.37 0.097
Othar Labor Hours 0.03 0.31 0.31 0.007
Labor Cost Total Hours 0.41 4.68 4.68 0.104
Fuals Usad, Diasal Sallons 3.12 2.56 2.56 0.057
Mat Raturns Calculations






1.1 Miaat, Wintar, East 129.60
1.2 Whaat Gov. Paymant 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Ravanua 129.60 129.60 2.880
2. Machinary Cost
2.1 Ownarship Cost 9.45 9.45 0.210
2.2 Oparating Cost 7.27 7.27 0.161
2.3 Total Machinary Cost 16.71 16.71 0.371
3. Matarials Cost
3.1 Matarials 47.35 47.35 1.052
3.2 Fual Cost 2.56 2.56 0.057
3.3 Labor Wagas 4.68 4.68 0.104
3.4 Total Matarials Cost 54.59 54.59 1.213
4. Capital Costs 6.18 6.18 0.137
5. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Oiargas 87.00 87.00 1.933
7. Mansgamant Paas 6.48 6.48 0.144
....... ————————— —————
Gross Ravanuas 129.60 129.60 2.88
Total Costs 170.96 170.96 3.80
Mat Profit or Loss -41.36 -41.36
1
o
Budget - C WW CF NT, 47.00 Bushals of NhMt, Winter, East
Land is 1 acraa of Central SD w/3FALL0W at Owned, None Tillage
Reaidue Mgmnt ia No-Till, No Conaervation Plan, Mgnnt Charge Baaed On Groaa Retuma
Prepared for Plaxuiing Purpoaea Only.
Detailed Operationa Cost
Owner Oper Total Cost/ Cost per
Date Machinery Or Input Units Applied ship ating Labor Costs Acre Unit
08/01/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.018
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.008
Round\9 RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4.30 0.091
2,4-0 5.7E 0.5 Pints 1.29 1.29 0.027
AflBKjniua Stilfate 1.0 Pounds 0.26 0.26 0.006
09/15/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.018
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.008
Roundvip RT 3L 0.4 Pints 2.15 2.15 0.046
2,4-0 5.7S 0.3 Pints 0.77 0.77 0.016
Aanoniua Sulfate 0.5 Pounds 0.13 0.13 0.003
06/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.018
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.008
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4.30 0.091
2,4-0 5.7E 0.5 Pints 1.29 1.29 0.027
Aanoniua Svilfate 1.0 Pounds 0.26 0.26 0.006
07/15/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.018
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.008
Roundt^ RT 3L 0.4 Pints 2.15 2.15 0.046
2,4-0 5.71 0.3 Pints 0.77 0.77 0.016
Anmonium Sulfate 0.3 Pounds 0.08 0.08 0.002
08/15/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.018
Sprayer Pull Type, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.008
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints 4.30 4.30 0.091
2,4-0 3.8L Aaujie 0.5 Pints 0.83 0.83 0.018
Aanoniua Sulfate 1.0 Pounds 0.26 0.26 0.006
09/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.19 0.20 0.53 0.92 0.92 0.020
Fertilizer Sprd. 40 Ft. £ 0.58 0.26 0.04 0.88 0.88 0.019
Nitrogen, Ory (act.) 64.9 Pounds 11.62 11.62 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) 57.2 Pounds 7.66 7.66 0.163
09/15/99 Tractor 190 hp 0.1 Hrsd.O TisMS) 1.06 1.30 0.99 3.36 3.36 0.071
No-Till Drill, 30' 3.92 2.37 0.07 6.36 6.36 0.135
Seed, Certified, WW 52.0 Pounds 3.25 3.25 0.069
05/01/00 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O TisMS) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.018
Sprayer P\ill Type, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.008
2,4-0 5.7E 0.8 Pints 2.06 2.06 0.044
06/15/00 Cuatoa Spraying 0.0 Hrs(0.2 Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Aerial Spraying 0.2 Acres 0.75 0.75 0.016
Parathion 0.1 Pounds 0.25 0.25 0.005
07/01/00 Custom Coabine, $15/ac. 0.0 Hrsd.O Times) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custom Coabine Wheat 1.0 Acres 16.00 16.00 0.340
Trucking, $0.15/bu 47.0 Bushels 7.05 7.05 0.150
TOTAL Machinery Cost .. 18.91 18.91 0.402
TOTAL Input Cost 71.79 71.79 1.528
TOTAL Budget Cost 90.70 90.70 1.930
Matttrlal Oaag* Rapor
Total Coat Par —
Matarial Unita Quantity Coata Acra Unit
Matariala Uaad
Roundiip RT 3I< Pinta 3.20 17.20 17.20 0.366
2,4-0 5.7B Pinta 2.40 6.19 6.19 0.132
Amnoniua Sulfata Pounda 3.80 0.99 0.99 0.021
2,4-D 3.8L Afflina Pinta 0.50 0.83 0.83 0.018
Nitrogan, Dry (act.) Pounda 64.90 11.62 11.62 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) Pounda 57.20 7.66 7.66 0.163
Saad, Cartifiad, NN Pounda 52.00 3.25 3.25 0.069
Aarial Spraying Acraa 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.016
Parathion Pounda 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.005
Cuatoa Coabina Nhaat Acraa 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.340
Trucking, $0.1S/bu Buahala 47.00 7.05 7.05 0.150
Matarial Coat Total 71.79 71.79 1.528
Labor Uaad
Machinary Labor Hour a 0.39 4.49 4.49 0.096
Othar l,abor Houra 0.04 0.32 0.32 0.007
Labor Coat Total Houra 0.43 4.81 4.81 0.102
Fuala Uaad, Oiaaal Qallona 1.39 1.14 1.14 0.024
. Ratuma Calculationa






1.1 Nhaat, Wintar, Eaat 135.36
1.2 Ifhaat Gov. Paynant 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Ravanua 135.36 135.36 2.880
2. Machinary Coat
2.1 Ownarahip Coat 8.27 8.27 0.176
2.2 Oparating Coat 4.69 4.69 0.100
2.3 Total Machinary Coat 12.96 12.96 0.276
3. Matariala Coat
3.1 Matariala 71.79 71.79 1.528
3.2 Fual Coat 1.14 1.14 0.024
3.3 Labor Wagaa 4.81 4.81 0.102
3.4 Total Matariala Coat 77.74 77.74 1.654
4. Capital Coata 7.27 7.27 0.155
5. Drying Coata 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land (Siargaa 87.00 87.00 1.851









Nat Profit or Loaa
Budgvt - C WW CC CT, 31.00 Buahals of HhMt, Wintar, Eaat
Land is 1 acraa of Cantral 3D at Oimad, Conv Tillag*
No Raaidua Managanant, No Conaarvation Plan, Mgauit Charga Baaad On Groaa Ratiirna
Praparad for Planning Purpoaaa Only.
Datailad Oparationa Coat





08/10/99 Tractor 160 hp 0.0 Bra(1.0 Timaa) 0.49 0.60 0.53
Rant Fart. Sprd. 40 Ft. ft 0.00 1.50 0.04
Nitrogan, Dry 43.2 Pounds
18-46-0 (DAP) 37.8 Pounds
08/15/99 Tractor 160 hp 0.0 Bra(1.0 Timaa) 0.58 0.71 0.63
Fiald Cultivator 28' 0.57 0.25 0.04
09/01/99 Tractor 160 hp 0.1 Bra(1.0 Timaa) 1.10 1.35 1.19
Grain Drill 25 Ft 2.17 1.19 0.08
Saad, Cartifiad, NW 52.0 Pounds
05/01/00 Cuatoa Spraying 0.0 Bra(1.0 Timaa) 0.00 0.00 0.00
Ciiatoa Spraying 1.0 Acraa
2,4-D 3.8L Aaina 0.8 Pints
06/15/00 Cuatoa Spraying 0.0 Bra(0.2 Timaa) 0.00 0.00 0.00
Aarial Spraying 0.2 Acraa
Parathion 1.0 Pounds
07/10/00 Custom Coabina, $16/ac. 0.0 Bra(1.0 Tifliaa) 0.00 0.00 0.00
Custom Coiiibina Whaat 1.0 Acraa
Trucking, $0.15/bu 31.0 Buahala
08/04/00 Tractor 160 hp 0.1 Bra(1.0 Timaa) 1.26 1.55 1.37
TOTAL Machinary Cost
TOTAL Ii^ut Coat ....











































Total —- Cost Par
Units Quantity Costs Acra unit
Pounds 43.20 7.73 7.73 0.249
Pounds 37.80 5.07 5.07 0.163
Pounds 52.00 3.25 3.25 0.105
Acras 1.00 3.40 3.40 0.110
Pints 0.75 1.25 1.25 0.040
Acras 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.024
Pounds 1.00 2.50 2.50 0.081
Acras 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.516
Busbals 31.00 4.65 4.65 0.150
44.59 44.59 1.439
Hours 0.32 3.73 3.73 0.120
Hoiurs 0.03 0.27 0.27 0.009
Hours 0.35 3.99 3.99 0.129
Gallons 2.07 1.70 1.70 0.055






1.1 Whaat, Wlntar, Sast
1.2 Whaat Gov. Paymant
































Budg«t - SC HW MECH FALLOW, 50.00 Buahals of Whaat, Wlntar, Wast
Land is 1 acras of 3CSD w/SFallow at Ownad, fiald cult-«-chis Tlllaga
No Rasidtia Managswant, No Consarvatlon Plan, Hgant Char^a Basad On Gross Rattims
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
Datailad Oparations Cost
Ownar- Opar- Total Cost/ Cost par
Data Machinary Or Input units Appliad ship ating Labor Costs Acra Unit
08/01/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.1 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.76 1.07 0.84 2.67 2.67 0.053
Chisal Plow, 31' 1.28 0.50 0.06 1.84 1.84 0.037
09/15/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.022
Fiald Cxiltivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.014
05/20/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.022
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.014
06/15/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Nd,haavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.022
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.014
07/01/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.022
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.014
08/10/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.19 0.20 0.53 0.92 0.92 0.018
Rant Fart. %>rd. 40 Ft. & 0.00 1.50 0.04 1.54 1.54 0.031
Nitrogan, Dry (act.) 69.0 Pounds 12.35 12.35 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) 60.9 Pounds 8.16 8.16 0.163
08/15/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.32 0.45 0.35 1.11 1.11 0.022
Fiald Ctiltivator 50', haav 0.34 0.33 0.02 0.69 0.69 0.014
09/01/99 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy 0.1 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.67 0.95 0.75 2.36 2.36 0.047
Grain Drill Prass Whaal 4 2.84 1.46 0.05 4.36 4.36 0.087
Saad, Cartifiad, WW 52.0 Pounds 3.25 3.25 0.065
05/01/00 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.017
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.008
2,4-D 3.8S 0.8 Pints 1.49 1.49 0.030
06/15/00 Custom Spraying 0.0 EIrs(0.2 Timas) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Aarial Spraying 0.2 Acras 0.75 0.75 0.015
Parathion 0.1 Pounds 0.25 0.25 0.005,
07/01/00 Custom Conbina, 615/ao. 0.0 Hrsd.O Timas) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Custom Coabina Whaat 1.0 Acras 16.00 16.00 0.320
Trucking, $0.15/bu 50.0 Bushals 7.50 7.50 0.150
TOTAL Hachinary Cost
TOTAL Input Cost ....






Matarial Units Quantity Costs Acra Unit
Matariala Usad
Nitrogan, Dry (act.) Pounds 69.00 12.35 12.35 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) Pounds 60.90 8.16 8.16 0.163
Saad, Cartifiad, Wlf Pounds 52.00 3.25 3.25 0.065
2,4-D 3.BE Pints 0.75 1.49 1.49 0.030
Aarial Spraying Acras 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.015
Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.005
Custom Combina Nhaat Acras 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.320
Trucking, $0.15/bu Bushals 50.00 7.50 7.50 0.150
Matarial Cost Total 49.75 49.75 0.995
Labor Usad
Machinary Labor Bours 0.38 4.37 4.37 0.087
Othar Labor Hours 0.03 0.31 0.31 0.006
I,abor Cost Total Hoxirs 0.41 4.68 4.68 0.094
Fuals Usad, Diasal Gallons 3.12 2.56 2.56 0.051
Nat Raturna Calculationa






1.1 Whaat, Wintar, Wast 135.00
1.2 Whaat Gov. Payment 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Ravanua 135.00 135.00 2.700
2. Machinary Cost
2.1 Ownarship Cost 9.45 9.45 0.189
2.2 Oparating Cost 7.27 7.27 0.145
2.3 Total Machinary Cost 16.71 16.71 0.334
3.. Matarials Cost
3.1 Matarials 49.75 49.75 0.995
3.2 Fual Cost 2.56 2.56 0.051
3.3 Labor Wagas 4.68 4.68 0.094
3.4 Total Matarials Cost 56.99 56.99 1.140
4., Capital Costs 6.43 6.43 0.129
5,. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6.. Land (3iargas 62.40 62.40 1.248
7.. ManagasMnt Faas 6.75 6.75 0.135
Gross Ravanuas
Total Costs










Budgat - SC WW cr NT, 52.00 Bushals of Whaat, Wintar, Wast
Land ia 1 acxaa of SCSD w/srallow at Ownad, Nona Tillaga
Raaidua Mgant ia No-Till, No Conaarvation Plan, Mgant Charga Baaad On Groaa Ratuma
Praparad for Planning Purpoaaa Only.
Oatailad Oparationa Coat





08/01/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Bra(1.0 Tiaaa) 0.18 0.18 0.49
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints
2,4-0 5.71 0.5 Pints
Aaaoniua Sulfata 1.0 Pounds
09/15/98 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Hrsd.O Tiaas) 0.18 0.18 0.49
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04
Rouxidtp RT 3L 0.4 Pints
2,4-0 5.71 0.3 Pints
AsBonium Sulfata 0.5 Pounds
06/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Bra(1.0 Tiaas) 0.18 0.18 0.49
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints
2,4-0 5.7S 0.5 Pints
ABBoniuai Sulfata 1.0 Pounds
07/15/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Bra(1.0 Tiaas) 0.18 0.18 0.49
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04
Roundup RT 3L 0.4 Pints
2,4-0 5.71 0.3 Pints
AiBBonium Sulfata 0.3 Pounds
08/15/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Brsd.O Tiaas) 0.18 0.18 0.49
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04
Roundup RT 3L 0.8 Pints
2,4-0 3.8L Aaina 0.5 Pints
Aoaoniua Sulfata 1.0 Pounds
09/01/99 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Brsd.O Tiaas) 0.19 0.20 0.53
Fartilizar ^rd. 40 Ft. 6 0.58 0.26 0.04
Nitrogan, Dry (act.) 51.0 Pounds
18-46-0 (DAP) 62.2 Pounds
09/15/99 Tractor 190 0.1 Brsd.O Tiaas) 1.06 1.30 0.99
No-Till Drill, 30' 3.92 2.37 0.07
Saad, Cartifiad, WW 52.0 Pounds
05/01/00 Tractor 060 hp 0.0 Brsd.O Tiaas) 0.18 0.18 0.49
Sprayar Pull Typa, 50' 0.24 0.10 0.04
2,4-D 5.7* 0.8 Pints
06/15/00 Cuatoa Spraying 0.0 Bra(0.2 Tiaas) 0.00 0.00 0.00
Aarial Spraying 0.2 Acras
Parathion 0.1 Potmds
07/01/00 Cuatoa Coabina, $15/ac. 0.0 Brsd.O Tiaas) 0.00 0.00 0.00
Cuatoa Coabina Ifhaat 1.0 Acras
Trucking, $0.15/bu 52.0 Bushals
TOTAL Machinary Coat
TOTAL Input Coat ....
















































Total Cost Par —
Matarial Units Quantity Costs Acra Unit
Matarials Usad
Roundup RT 3L Pints 3.20 17.20 17.20 0.331
2,4-D 5.7* Pints 2.40 6.19 6.19 0.119
AanoniuB Sulfata Pounds 3.80 0.99 0.99 0.019
2,4-D 3.8L Amina Pints 0.50 0.83 0.83 0.016
Nitrogan, Dry (act.) Pounds 51.00 9.13 9.13 0.176
18-46-0 (DAP) Pounds 62.20 8.33 8.33 0.160
Saad, Cartifiad, NN Po\inds 52.00 3.25 3.25 0.063
Aarial Spraying Acras 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.014
Parathion Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.005
Ctistoai Coabina Whaat Acras 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.308
TrucJcing, $0.15 /bu Bushals 52.00 7.80 7.80 0.150
Matarial Cost Total 70.73 70.73 1.360
lAbor Usad
Machinary Labor Hours 0.39 4.49 4.49 0.086
Othar Labor Hours 0.04 0.32 0.32 0.006
Labor Cost Total Hours 0.43 4.81 4.81 0.093
Fuals Usad, Diasal Gallons 1.39 1.14 1.14 0.022
Nat Raturns Calculations
Aaount Aaount
IncosM or Expansa Ztaa 8%ibTotal Total Par Acra Par unit
1. Gross Ravanuas
1.1 Nhaat, Wintar, Wast 140.40
1.2 Whaat Gov. Payaant 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Ravanua 140.40 140.40 2.700
2. Machinary Cost
2.1 Ownarship Cost 8.27 8.27 0.159
2.2 Oparating Cost 4.69 4.69 0.090
2.3 Total Machinary Cost 12.96 12.96 0.249
3. Matarials Cost
3.1 Matarials 70.73 70.73 1.360
3.2 Fual Cost 1.14 1.14 0.022
3.3 Labor Wagas 4.81 4.81 0.093
3.4 Total Matarials Cost 76.67 76.67 1.474
4. Capital Costs 7.10 7.10 0.137
5. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Chargas 62.40 62.40 1.200
7. ManagsBant Faas 7.02 7.02 0.135
(3ross Ravanuas 140.40 140.40 2.70
Total Costs 166.16 166.16 3.20
Nat Profit or Loss -25.76 -25.76 -0.50
Budget - SC WW CC NT, 29.00 Bushals of Wh««t, Wint«r, Wast
Land is 1 scrss of South Csntrsl SD at Ownad, Nona Tillaga
Rasidua Mgant is No-Till, No Consacvation Plan, Mgaant Charga Basad On Gross Ratums

























































0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.029




0.19 0.20 0.53 0.92 0.92 0.032
0.58 0.26 0.04 0.88 0.88 0.030
7.11 7.11 0.245
4.72 4.72 0.163
1.06 1.30 0.99 3.36 3.36 0.116
3.92 2.37 0.07 6.36 6.36 0.219
3.25 3.25 0.112
0.18 0.18 0.49 0.85 0.85 0.029
0.24 0.10 0.04 0.38 0.38 0.013
2.06 2.06 0.071
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
0.75 0.75 0.026
0.25 0.25 0.009


























Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Pints 0.40 2.15 2.15 0.074
Pints 1.10 2.84 2.84 0.098
Pounds 0.30 0.08 0.08 0.003
Pounds 39.70 7.11 7.11 0.245
Pounds 35.20 4.72 4.72 0.163
Pounds 52.00 3.25 3.25 0.112
Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.026
Pounds 0.10 0.25 0.25 0.009
Acres 1.00 16.00 16.00 0.552
Busbals 29.00 4.35 4.35 0.150
41.49 41.49 1.431
Hours 0.22 2.52 2.52 0.087
Hours 0.02 0.18 0.18 0.006
Hours 0.24 2.70 2.70 0.093
Gallons 0.97 0.80 0.80 0.028
Amo\int Amount
Income or Xrpansa Itam SubTotal Total Per Acre Per Obit
1. Gross Ravantias
1.1 Wheat, Winter, Wast 78.30
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payment 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Ravanua 78.30 78.30 2.700
2. Machinary Cost
0.2272.1 Ownership Cost 6.59 6.59
2.2 Operating Cost 3.90 3.90 0.134
2.3 Total Machinary Cost 10.49 10.49 0.362
3.. Materials Cost
3.1 Materials 41.49 41.49 1.431
3.2 Fuel Cost 0.80 0.80 0.028
3.3 Labor Wages 2.70 2.70 0.093
3.4 Total Materials Cost 44.98 44.98 1.551
4.. Capital Costs 2.70 2.70 0.093
5,, Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6., Land Charges 40.20 40.20 1.386
7,, Managssiant Fees 3.92 3.92 0.135
Gross Revenues 78.30 78.30 2.70
Total (^sts 102.29 102.29 3.53
Nat Profit or Loss -23.99 -23.99 -0.83
Budget - Ml Wf CC CT, 36.00 Bushals of IhMt, Wint«r, last
I<and ia 1 acraa of Northaast SD at Ownad, Convantional Tillaga
Ho Raaidua Managaaant, No Conaarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Basad On Sroaa Ratuma
Praparad for Planning Puxpoaaa Only.
Datailad Oparationa Coat
Ownar- Opar- Total Coat/ Coat par
Data hfachinary Or Input Dnita ^pliad ahip ating Labor Coata Acra Unit
08/10/99 Tractor 075 hp 0.0 Bra(1.0 Tiaaa) 0.24 0.26 0.53 1.03 1.03 0.029
Rant Fart. Sprd. 40 Ft. 6 0.00 1.50 0.04 1.54 1.54 0.043
Nitrogan, Dry 49.7 Pounda 8.90 8.90 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) 43.9 Pounda 5.88 5.88 0.163
08/15/99 Tractor 140 hp 0.1 Bra(1.0 Timaa) 0.82 0.88 0.91 2.61 2.61 0.072
Diak - Tandan 27' 1.39 0.57 0.06 2.02 2.02 0.056
09/01/99 Tractor 075 hp 0.2 Bra(1.0 Timaa) 1.04 1.12 2.32 4.48 4.48 0.125
Grain Drill Praaa Nhaal 1 1.80 1.70 0.17 3.66 3.66 0.102
Saad, Cartifiad, WW 60.0 Pounda 3.75 3.75 0.104
05/01/00 Cuatom Spraying 0.0 Bra(1.0 Timaa) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Cuatom Spraying 1.0 Acraa 3.40 3.40 0.094
2,4-0 3.8L Aaina 0.8 Pinta 1.25 1.25 0.035
06/15/00 Cuatoa Spraying 0.0 Bra(0.2 Timaa) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Aarial Spraying 0.2 Acraa 0.75 0.75 0.021
Parathion 1.0 Pounda 2.50 2.50 0.069
07/10/00 Cooibina, Madita 0.2 Bra(1.0 Timaa) 8.04 4.13 2.71 14.88 14.88 0.413
Coaibina Platform w/pk raa 1.60 0.26 0.18 2.04 2.04 0.057
Trucking, $0.15/bu 36.0 Buahala 5.40 5.40 0.150
08/04/00 Tractor 140 hp 0.1 Brad.O Timaa) 1.39 1.48 1.53 4.40 4.40 0.122
Chiaal Plow, 17' 0.76 0.45 0.11 1.32 1.32 0.037
TOTAL Machinary Coat 37.99 37.99 1.055
total Input Cost 31.83 31.83 0.884
TOTAL Budgat Coat 69.82 69.82 1.939
Matarlal Uaag* RaporC
Total Coat Par
MatariaX Unlta Quantity Coata Acra Onit
Matariala Oaad
Hitrogan, Dry Pounda 49.70 8.90 8.90 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) Pounda 43.90 5.88 5.88 0.163
Saad, Cartifiad, HW Pounda 60.00 3.75 3.75 0.104
Cuatom Spraying Acraa 1.00 3.40 3.40 0.094
2,4-0 3.8L ABkina Plnta 0.75 1.25 1.25 0.035
Aarial Spraying Acraa 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.021
Parathlon Pounda 1.00 2.50 2.50 0.069
Trucking, $0.15/bu Buahala 36.00 5.40 5.40 0.150
Matarlal Coat Total 31.83 31.83 0.884
Labor Oaad
Machlnary Labor Houra 0.70 8.01 8.01 0.222
Othar Labor Houra 0.06 0.55 0.55 0.015
Labor Coat Total Houra 0.76 8.56 8.56 0.238
Fuala Uaad, Dlaaal Gallona 2.97 2.44 2.44 0.068
Hat Raturna Calculati.ona






1.1 whaat, Wlntar, Caat 103.68
1.2 Whaat Gov. Payaant 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Ravanua 103.68 103.68 2.880
2., Machlnary Coat
0.4752.1 Ownarahlp Coat 17.08 17.08
2.2 Oparatlng Coat 9.91 9.91 0.275
2.3 Total Machlnary Coat 26.99 26.99 0.750
3.. Matariala Coat
3.1 Matariala 31.83 31.83 0.884
3.2 Fual Coat 2.44 2.44 0.068
3.3 Labor Wagaa 8.56 8.56 0.238
3.4 Total Matarlatla Coat 42.82 42.82 1.190
4.. Capital Coata 3.20 3.20 0.089
5.. Drying Coata 0.00 0.00 0.000
6.. Land Chargaa 56.50 56.50 1.569
7,. Managamant Paaa 5.18 5.18 0.144
Groaa Ravanuaa
Total Coata










Budget - EC mr CC CT, 36.00 Buahals of Wh*at, Wintar, East
Land Is 1 acras of East Cantral 3D at Ownad, Convantlonal Tillaga
tio Rasidua Managastant, No Consarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Basad On Gross Ratums
Praparad for Planning Purposas Only.
Machinary Or Input
Tractor 075 hp




Disk - Tandast 27'
Tractor 075 hp




































0.24 0.26 0.53 1.03 1.03 0.029
0.00 1.50 0.04 1.54 1.54 0.043
8.90 8.90 0.247
5.88 5.88 0.163
0.82 0.88 0.91 2.61 2.61 0.072
1.39 0.57 0.06 2.02 2.02 0.056
1.04 1.12 2.32 4.48 4.48 0.125
1.80 1.70 0.17 3.66 3.66 0.102
3.75 3.75 0.104
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
3.40 3.40 0.094
1.25 1.25 0.035
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
0.75 0.75 0.021
2.50 2.50 0.069
8.04 4.13 2.71 14.88 14.88 0.413
1.60 0.26 0.18 2.04 2.04 0.057
5.40 5.40 0.150
1.39 1.48 1.53 4.40 4.40 0.122






Materiel Units Quantity Costs Acre Unit
Meteriels Used
Nitrogen, Dry (act.) Pounds 49.70 8.90 8.90 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) Potinds 43.90 5.88 S.88 0.163
Seed, Certified, NIT Pounds 60.00 3.75 3.75 0.104
Custom Spraying Acres 1.00 3.40 3.40 0.094
2,4-0 3.8L Amine Pints 0.75 1.25 1.25 0.035
Aerial Spraying Acres 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.021
Parathion Potinds 1.00 2.50 2.50 0.069
Trucking, $0.15/bu Bushels 36.00 5.40 5.40 0.150
Material Cost Total 31.83 31.83 0.884
Labor Used
Machinery Labor Hours 0.70 8.01 8.01 0.222
Other Labor Hours 0.06 0.55 0.55 0.015
Labor Cost Total Hours 0.76 8.56 8.56 0.238
Fuels Used, Diesel (Sallons 2.97 2.44 2.44 0.068
Net Returns Celculetlons
Amount Amount
Inaoam or expense Ztse SubTotal Total Per Acre Per unit
1.1 Gross Revenues
1.1 Wheat, Winter, Cast 103.68
1.2 Wheat Gov. Payiaent 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Revenue 103.68 103.68 2.880
2. Machinery Cost
2.1 Ownership Cost 17,08 17.08 0.475
2.2 Operating Cost 9.91 9.91 0.275
2.3 Total Machinery Cost 26.99 26.99 0.750
3.. Materials Cost
3.1 Materials 31.83 31.83 0.884
3.2 Fuel Cost 2.44 2.44 0.068
3.3 Labor Wages 8.56 8.56 0.238
3.4 Total Materials Cost 42.82 42.82 1.190
4., Capital Costs 3.20 3.20 0.089
5., Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6.1 Land Charges 75.60 75.60 2.100
7,. Management Fees 5.18 5.18 0.144
Gross Revenues 103.68 103.68 2.88
Total Costs 153.80 153.80 4.27
Net Profit or Loss -50.12 -50.12 -1.39
Budgat - SX VW CC CT, 39.00 Bush«l« of Whaat, Winter, Kaat
Land la 1 acraa of Southaaat 3D at Ownad, Convantlonal Tillaga
No Raaidua Managaaiant, No Conaarvation Plan, Mgmnt Charga Baaad On Groaa Raturna
Praparad for Planning Purpoaaa Only.
Datailad Oparationa Coat
Ownar- Opar- Total Coat/ Coat par
Data Machlnary Or Input Onita Appliad ahip ating Labor Coata Acra Onit
08/10/99 Tractor 075 hp 0.0 Bra(1.0 Timaa) 0.24 0.26 0.53 1.03 1.03 0.026
Rant Fart. Sprd. 40 Ft. & 0.00 1.50 0.04 1.54 1.54 0.039
Nitrogan, Dry (act.) 53.9 Po\inda 9.65 9.65 0.247
18-46-0 (DAP) 47.4 Pounda 6.35 6.35 0.163
08/15/99 Tractor 140 hp 0.1 Bra(1.0 Timaa) 0.82 0.88 0.91 2.61 2.61 0.067
DiaJc - Tandaai 27' 1.39 0.57 0.06 2.02 2.02 0.052
09/01/99 Tractor 075 hp 0.2 Bra(1.0 Timaa) 1.04 1.12 2.32 4.48 4.48 0.115
Grain Drill Praaa Whaal 1 1.80 1.70 0.17 3.66 3.66 0.094
Saad, Cartifiad, NW 60.0 Pounda 3.75 3.75 0.096
05/01/00 Cuatom Spraying 0.0 Bra(1.0 Timaa) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Cuatoa Spraying 1.0 Acraa 3.40 3.40 0.087
2,4 -D 3 . 8L Aiaina 0.8 Pinta 1.25 1.25 0.032
06/15/00 Cuatoa Spraying 0.0 Bra(0.2 Timaa) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.000
Aarial Spraying 0.2 Acraa 0.75 0.75 0.019
Parathion 1.0 Pounda 2.50 2.50 0.064
07/10/00 Conbina, Maditai 0.2 Bra(1.0 Timaa) 8.04 4.13 2.71 14.88 14.88 0.382
Coobina Platform w/p)c raa 1.60 0.26 0.18 2.04 2.04 0.052
Trucking, SO.15/bu 39.0 Buahala 5.85 5.85 0.150
08/04/00 Tractor 140 hp 0.1 Bra(1.0 Timaa) 1.39 1.48 1.53 4.40 4.40 0.113
Chiaal Plow, 17* 0.76 0.45 0.11 1.32 1.32 0.034
TOTAL Kachinary Coat 37.99 37.99 0.974
TOTAL Input Cost ••••••••« 33.50 33.50 0.859



















onita Quantity Costs Acra onit
Pounds 53.90 9.65 9.65 0.247
Pounds 47.40 6.35 6.35 0.163
Pounds 60.00 3.75 3.75 0.096
Acras 1.00 3.40 3.40 0.087
Pints 0.75 1.25 1.25 0.032
Acras 0.20 0.75 0.75 0.019
Pounds 1.00 2.50 2.50 0.064
















Labor Cost Total Hours 0.76 8.56 8.56 0.220
Fuals Usad, Diasal Oallons 2.97 2.44 2.44 0.062
IX. Nat Ratums Calculations
Aaiount AsKJunt
Incoma or Expansa Itam S\]bTotal Total Par Acra Par unit
1., Gross Ravanuas
1.1 Nhaat, Wintar, East 112.32
1.2 irhaat Gov. Paymant 0.00
1.3 Total Crop Ravanua 112.32 112.32 2.880
2., Machinary Cost
0.4382.1 Oanarship Cost 17.08 17.08
2.2 Oparating Cost 9.91 9.91 0.254
2.3 Total Machinary Cost 26.99 26.99 0.692
3,, Matarials Cost
3.1 Matarials 33.50 33.50 0.859
3.2 F\jal Cost 2.44 2.44 0.062
3.3 Labor Wagas 8.56 8.56 0.220
3.4 Total Matarials Cost 44.49 44.49 1.141
4 . Capital Costs 3.33 3.33 0.086
5,. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6.. Land Chargas 86.60 86.60 2.221
7 . Maiuigssiant Faas 5.62 5.62 0.144
OrOS8 Ravanuas 112.32 112.32 2.88
Total Costs 167.04 167.04 4.28
Nat Profit or Loss -54.72 -54.72 -1.40
Budgvt - MBCHAMIoa FTiLUM COSTS, 1.00 Buahala of Satasida/Fallow,90
Land is 1 acras of South Cantral SD at Ownad, Conv. TillaTS Tillaga
Rasidua Mgant is Nona Coaplianoa, No Consarvation Plan, Mgsmt Charga Basad On Gross Rstums
Prsparad for Planning Puzposas Only.
Datailad Oparations Cost







08/01/98 Tractor 250 hp 4ird,haavy
Fiald C\iltivator 50',haav
09/15/98 Tractor 250 hp 4Wd,haavy
Disk - Tandsa 33'
05/20/99 Tractor 250 hp 41ld,haavy
Fiald Cultivator 50',haa(v
06/15/99 Tractor 250 hp 41ld,haavy
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav
07/01/99 Tractor 250 hp 41fd,haavy
Fiald Cultivator 50',haav
TOTAL Machinary Cost
TOTAL Input Cost ....


















Xncoaa or Xsqpansa Xtan SubTotal Total Par Acra Par onit
1. Gross Ravanuas
1.1 Satasida/Tallow,$0 0.00
1.2 Total Crop Ravanua 0.00 0.00 0.000
2. Machinary Cost
2.1 Ownarship Cost 4.19 4.19 4.193
2.2 Oparating Cost 2.91 2.91 2.910
2.3 Total Machinary Cost 7.10 7.10 7.103
3. Matarials Cost
3.1 Matarials 0.00 0.00 0.000
3.2 Fual Cost 1.44 1.44 1.443
3.3 Labor Wagas 2.17 2.17 2.167
3.4 Total Matarials Cost 3.61 3.61 3.610
4. Capital Costs 1.35 1.35 1.354
5. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Chargas 40.20 40.20 40.200
7. Managamant Faas 0.00 0.00 0.000
Gross Ravanuas 0.00 0.00 0.00
Total Costs 52.27 52.27 52.27





Budg«t - CHEMICAL TKLIOH COSTS, 1.00 Buahala of Sataaida/Fallow,$0
Land la 1 acraa of South Cantral SO at Ownad, No or Mln. Till Tillaqa
Raaidua Mgant la BCS, No Conaarvation Plan, Mgant Charga Baaad On Groaa Ratiima
Praparad for Planning Purpoaaa Only.
Machinary Or Input
Tractor 060 hp























































































Labor Cost Total Hours 0.19 2.12 2.12 2.117
Fuels Used, Diesel Gallons 0.41 0.34 0.34 0.338
Net Returns Calculations
Amount Amount
Income or Expense Item SubTotal Total Per Acre Per Unit
1. Gross Revenues
1.1 Setaside/Fallow,$0 0.00
1.2 Total Crop Revenue 0.00 0.00 0.000
2. Machinery Cost
2.1 Ownership Cost 1.68 1.68 1.677
2.2 Operating Cost 0.79 0.79 0.794
2.3 Total Machinery Cost 2.47 2.47 2.472
3. Materials Cost
3.1 Materials 22.26 22.26 22.260
3.2 Fuel Cost 0.34 0.34 0.338
3.3 Labor Wages 2.12 2.12 2.117
3.4 Total Materials Cost 24.71 24.71 24.715
4. Capital Costs 5.04 5.04 5.044
5. Drying Costs 0.00 0.00 0.000
6. Land Charges 40.20 40.20 40.200
7. Management Fees 0.00 0.00 0.000
Gross Revenues 0.00 0.00 0.00
Total Costs 72.43 72.43 72.43
Net Profit or Loss
-72.43
-72.43 -72.43
